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i PRESCRIPTIONS our special,
ty. We solicit your Prescriptions,
<íav or night.
WE GUARANTEE pure drugs,

accurate com pouu «ling, and rea¬

sonable prices.
W. E. LYNCH & CO.

.*.. Ourstock of Uudertak' r*6 Sup¬
plies is complete. We carry all
sizes, styles and grades of casket?
and coffins. Our caskets finished
in plush aud broadcloth are very
handsome. We stand ready to

serve you either day or night. Our
hearse responds promptly tc all
calls;

RAMSEY à JONES.

Th» Blue Ribbon stands at the
head of all bed springs Edgefield
Mercantil» Comps ny bas exclu-
lit» isl«of these things.

- We sell tbs celebrated Blue,
Ribbon SpriDgs ior beds and
guarantee them for five years.
B»airioiJ> MERCANTILE COMPANY.

Crust Rugs are something new

-in Edgefield call at Mercantile
Store and examine them.

FOR SALE : I am haring some

excellent lumber sawed by Mes¬
srs. Brun8on <fe Williams on my
place five miles northwest of
Edgefield, and am prepared to fill
all orders. See me in persou . or

writs me. I will make you prices
for lumber at the mill or delivered
prices.

D. V. HARRIS,
Edgefield, S. C.

All of the popular varieties of
Eastern Irish Potatoes for seed
and Laudreth'a Garden Seed jus*

' received at
TIMMONS BROS.

The highest test of a wagon if=

nias years wear. The Mitchell
Wagon has been used that lengt
of tim« without repairs right in

Schofield county. Sold by
-^SBFIBLD MERCANTILE Co

If you want the celebrated
Quaker Oats that are fresh-two
packages for a quarter-go to

MAY & BLALOCK.

Farmers, let us 6*11 you your
Groceiies and Plantation Supplier
We are in a position to make very
close prices.

MAY & BLALOCK.

Large Flat Mackerel-three for
aTquarter, at

MAY & PRESCOTT.

We have jos1 received a ver}
handsome line of hats, for boys,
young men, and old men. Let us

show you. Correct shapes. Prices
right. '

'.. C. E. MAY.

We ar» constantly replenishing
onr stock of Jewelry. Cutlery and
Silveiware of all kinds. We carry
only reliable goods and want to
supply your needs. If we have not
what you wish we will order it for
you.-

RAJÍSEY & JONES.

Thors can be no truo happiness
whoro comfort does not exist. We
can supply th© comfort by selling
you one of our up-holstered cnairs
EDSBPISLD MERCANTILE COMPANY.

Fresh ctndiesof all kinds, also
Fruitpin great variety and abun¬
dance At

TIMMONS BROS.

Genuine cow-boy saddle blan¬
kets for sal» by Edgf f>ld. Mer¬
cantile Company.
To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Tube LAXATIVE Bi.OM O QÜIN-
rSTE Tablets. All druggist refund
the m >ney if it fails to cure.

K. fr. Grove's signât ure is on each
box. 25c.

Just received single Bed Springs
and Mattress to fit.
EEGEFIELD MERCANTILE STOKE.

Heintz's Pickles and Durkee's
Salad Dressing at

TIMMONS BROS.

Hats tor-men. The latest styles,
very nobby, just ¡eceived.

CE. MAY
Tob.isco Ketchup aud HeiiSe

Pickles just received at
MAY & PRESCOTT.

Tn ir Î is nothing better than
Swift's Premium Hams and Break
fast. Strips. We have them.

MAY & PRESCOTT.

The Wicker chairs offered by
the Mercantile Corni any are thc
handsomest ever seen i:i Edgefield.

There is no need to bake cakes
st homo when you can come to our

store and get delightful cakes and
crackers that are fresh,

TIMMONS BROS.

Come to us for Cranberries
Mine© Meat, Gelatina and all of
ta© season's delicacies.

TIMMOHS BROS.

r
THE AUGUSTA

SAVINGS BANK.
833 Broad Street.

W. ß. YOUNG, - - - P'ssident

7. G. WE1GTJÎ, - Cashier

SAVINGS ACCOUTS SOLICITED
Interest Paid on Deposit?,

JANÜAKT A2iD JULY,
Eat- IX Ul
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! L®<B%L Nevtë
Miss Mary Evanr was (he t

of relatives and friends in
gusta for several days last v,

Mr. W. F. Dohey, one of Aik
hustling and bustling busi
men, made Edgefield a busi
t.-ip on Fr!d y last.

Pretty and winsome Miss ]
Sheppard was the guest of
sister, Mrs. Carrie Miller, of
gusta, ou Sunday and Moi
fast.,

Misses Lona Tillman and I
nie Mae Bettii, two of Trent
leading belles, wereguesis of J

J. H. Tillman ou Friday
Saturday last.
* Mrs. Mattie H. Caughman.
companied by ber sister, 2
Minnie Hiller, left on Mon
tor Dawson, Ga, to spend sev

months at the home of ber pare

Miss Rosa Strom, wtn is em
the prettiest and most popi
young ladies iu the Cleora stet
was among the visitors to
towii on Saturday last.

We have a very handsome J
of Clothing, Hats, Shirts ¿

Neck Wear for men. Give us a

Wo can please you.
C. E. M Ali

Ou account of (he revival f
vices that are baing conducted
our Methodist church there \

be no prayer meeting in our B
tist church this evening.

Court will couveue at Saluda
Monday next with Hon. Geo
E. Prince, of Andersjn, as prc-
ding judge. Probably three we«

wilt be consumed in clearing
criminal and civil calendars.

Mr. <L D. Timmons, Baiesbur
leading druggist and member
the firm of Timmons Bros of c

town, spent Suuday in our c

with his brother, Mr. Beaureg?
Timmons.

Mrs. Dr. R. A. Marsh is spei:
ing a fortnight in Columbia wi
friends. This accounts for t

ab3-3nf-mindedness ani loug-fac
ness of Dr. Marsh whose wont
to be in a jolly, rollicking moo

Let us sell you Cot con Se
Hulls. Large t-upply just reçoive

ELGEFIELD MERCANTILE Cc

Mr J. H. Canfelou has recent
had 140,000 feet cf lumber eaw¡

in the southeru suburb? of 01

town. A large portion of this lui
ber he has now on hand and
ready to fill orders for standai
or regular dimensions.

Col. F. N. K. Bailey "receive
the'sad intelligence on Saturda
that the wife of his brother, D
Thos. W. Bailey, had died at ht
home in Greenville. He and Mr
Bailey went immediately to Gree
ville to be with their brother i
ibis hour of sore affliction.

Capt. R. B. Cain spent seven

days among his old Edgefiel
friends last week and was warm I
greeted. He is very successful i
his insurance business and i
destined to rank aruoi-g the lead
ing life insurance agents of tb
state.

Exceedingly beautiful were th
vocal solos that were sung by Mrs
John R. Tompkins at our Metho
dist church on Sunday' morning
and eveuiug. Had the propriety 0

tho occasion permitted sbe woul<
have been vociferously encored

Our ecabroideries aro the (alt
of the town. Don't fail to see then
before vou purchase.

C. E. MAY.

Read the new advertisement oj
Mr. James M. Cobb in which ht
invites the shopping public to cal
at his store and inspect the man)
new gcods that are now displayed
Air. Oobb always keeps the quaiit)
of hie goods up to the top-notcli
and keeps the prie e in reach of
every purse. Ladies, call at this
store before supplying your needs.
You will be courteously received
and shown all of the new arrivals.

County Treasurer Pattison who
is ev»r thoughtful and obliging
notifies all delinquents in this
¡S6ue that unless all taxes are

paid by April the 1st the penalty
an cos's will be added as provi¬
ded by law. The treasurer hag no

option in the matter, the law
forcing him to add the penalty.
If you do not. pay as required by¬
law then blame no one but your¬
self should you suffer the penalty.
Steward John Scurry of the

county homo is evidently poultry
farming upon the iutennive plan.
He gathered in forty three eggs
in one day last week, this being
the proceeds of only one day'n
labor from his flock of hens and
roosters. We include the roosters,
for you know the roosters wore

obliged to lay, too, if the flock
made so good a showing as that.
Wo must have some of John Sour-
-y's smart hons and roosters.

Miss Lucy Watson came down
to ntt°nd the recital that was

given in the college auditorium
on Friday evening laßt. She re?
mained until Sunday afternoon,
at which time she had to return
in order to resume her school du?
ties on Monday morning. Mies
Watson is one of the best teachri
ere in our county, It is her con?!
staut purpose tp cultivate the
hearts as well develop the
minds of her pupils.

After your spring house clean*
ing beautify your homes by Jay-
iug pretty matting upou your
floors. We carry a large stock of
Matting and Linoleums in a great
variety of patterns. We invite the
ladies to see our all-cotton oarpet
at 35 cents pi r yard. It is beauti¬
ful and vary desirable..

RAMSEY & JONES.

Ou Friday lasi Mr. J. W. Reece
was summoned to Aiken by teln
gram from Mr. Luther Reece; OD
that day the wife of "be fatter
died leaving three lit*Ie children,
the youngest being only four
months of ase. Before her mar¬

riage Mrs. Reece was Miss Daisy
Bush, who was reared in thc
Philippi section of our county.
The interment took place af Mt.
Calvury Lutheran church, Aiken
county, of which church the de¬
ceased was a member.

The chief attraction in Edge-
field for the early shoppers is the
new department that has beQn
added to the Corner Store-the
millimry department. The latest
shapas and styles of ladies ready-
to-wear hats are there in great
prolusion. Mr. Turner has dis¬
played his superior taste in no

other department si conspicuous¬
ly a& he has in this. lu the large
assortment can he seeu some ex¬

quisite creations that were made
and trimmed in Paris. The ladies
should not miss seeing the Corner
Store's millinery goods.

Sauer's Flavoring Extracts-all
flavors-at k

MAY & BLALOCK.
"Scratches'' or "grease heel" in

mules and horses is a disease new

very prevalent among steck. The
causéis usually standing in wet
or foul stables. Remedy: Dissolve
blue-stone m warm water until
the color of the water becomes
dark blue, then apply the water
in the cracks thoroughly. Repeat
this the second morning. On the
third morning wash clean again
and apply la-rd or cotton seed oil.
After the fifth day, if the places
are not bealing apply blue-stone
as before. Usually two applica¬
tions will cu:e the worst cases. Ex'

'It will not be an exaggeration
to say that within the past fort¬
night several train loads of guano
have beeu hauled from Edgefield.
Scores of wagons, loaded with
anywhere from four to twenty
sacks of guano, could be seen

daily upon our public square al j
one time. If the farmers are using
this fertilizer wisely doubtless j
they will get. profitable returns,'
but if they are ncc discreet in its
use somebody wiri bc loser uex-
fall.

Long leaf or native forest heart
. .

pine is becoming very scarce in
ibis section ai id within a few
years noue can be had unless i: I
is hauled a long distance or

shipped hero on the cars. Messrs.
Faulkner & Cuto have recently !
pu i chased a very tine I ody OT!
timber midway between this town j,
and Johnston and can fill orders]
for heart lumber. They have al-j,
ready moved their mill to this
timber. If you need new or con-

temp h. te needing any first quality I
lumber it would be the part ol'!
wisdom to place your orders at
once with these gentlemen.
Have your pictures enlarged

free. For particulars see
C. E. MAY.

Rev. M. M. Brabham, who is
universally beloved in Edgefield,
preached two very earnest, soul- j

stirring, gospel sermons to large
congregations in our Methodist i

church on Sunday last. In the
morning he preached the anniver¬
sary sermon before the Woman's
Mission Society aud iu the even- I

ing he opened the sories of revi- <

val services that are now being I
conducted in our Methodist I
church. Rev. Mr. Brabham rc- c

turned ou M ouday to his home at j
Leesville. It is generally regretted <

that he could not remain longer
in our-midst.
Mr. C. E. May is showing a j

very large and very beautiful j
stock of spring goods. He can j
supply tho wnrdioHes of grut le¬
rnen, ladies aud children with the
newest of all the new things. Mr.
May can not only suit those nf the
most discriminating tastes bul
his prices are very reasonable,
being within easy reach of all. The
early spring shoppers cannot
afford to suppiy their noeds with¬
out first, seeing thu offerings uf
this popular store where depend¬
able merchandise is sold at very
reasonable prices. Mr. May in¬
vites his friends and the public
generally to call and inspect his
new gojds. Heed his invitation.

Some years ago when our town
was not so large as it is now by
half, the position of town in orsha I
was little sought after, because
the funds in the treasury did not
warrant tho paving of a large
salary Now the salary of town
marshal ranges from thirty-five to f
forty-five dellars per mouth, which
makes it a paying job especially
when the amount of work that is

to bi done is considered. Tue
council advertises in this issue
that an election will bu held on .

April the 14th for the purpose of
electing two marshals to serve fur
the eusu ing year. Doubtless there
will be «.i. number of applications |:
filed, fur a joli paying forty or '.

more dollars per mouth is not ¡I
apt to go begging.

Mr. T. C. Call ison who gradua¬
ted from the S. C. C. J. ladt ye rj
and is now teaching a flourishing!'
(?chool ir" he hea-t of tty moun¬

tains of western North Carolina
has written' a very interesting;'
jotter to the Greenwood Index in :

which he gives an insight iuto the?
lives, qf f he mountaineers and the g
conditions that obtain in thats-
section. The ^chief pursuit of9
these stiirc]y people is agriculture,j;
and Air. Cali ison lays' particular!
stress upon their independence.!'
This independence, ?ays Mr. Cal-!
lison, is due to the fact that lhey|
make no nottou, buy no lertilizerö|
aud make their meat and bread'!
at home. It is a fact worthy ofjji
especial notice that the most pros-lb
perous and independent farmers-§
whether they reside among thet
mountains or near the seacoast-I
are those who farm as do then
mountaineers ot whom Mr. Cal-H,
liöon writes, ¡j

To-day (TUP?day) as wo aro

about.io cl use bur forms the sol
dir boy.--the Hussars and Dra¬
goons-are assembling fer in¬
spect ion.

Messrs. W. A. Hart & Co, au-
nounce that their spring clothing,
negligee shirts, summer under¬
wear and low cut sh jes have bee n

received. They will be pleased to
have their friends call and see the
late styles, etc.

The contract for recovering the
court house'and making "other re¬

pairs around thu premised was

not awarded when I he board met
on the first Tuesday in March
but will bo awarded on the first
Tuesday in April, ¡vh-icb is the
4»h day of the mouth. The super¬
visor's notice appears elsewhere
.in this irrsue.

Every feature of the recital that
was given at i be college on Friday
evening last by Miss Pickle's clas3
was very novel and exceedingly
beautiful.. While she had excellent
material in the persons ot the
pretty aud talented girls ».ndyoung
iadies, yet in it a JI and through
it all could be easily detected the
baud of an artist. We regret that
we have not !he space to write,
more in detail of this beautiful
entertainment

Interest is increasing in the re¬

vival that is being held in our
Methodist church. Rev. W. S.
Martin, of Johnston, attended on

Monday morning. Rev.Mr. Turnip-
seed arrived iu the afternoon and
has since been preaching wo very
earnest sermons each d»y, morn¬

ing íiud f ynniiig. The MI -.. IHIÍ will {
last through i*?unda\ n« xt »uti jvè
trust thal our entire community
will attend and enter heart and
soul into the service.

Our cigars are already the talk
of the town. This market offers
u libing better than a "Saborosa",
^Jefferson" or a "Bill Dugan" ci¬
gar. Try them..

MAY & BLALOCK.

'.Get your laundry in Tuesdays",
says Mr. James E. Hart, who «Iso
announces many fresh arrivals iii
his new adv: rtis;,ment. While in
Baitimor. h pur< based.the cream
of the season's offerings which are
now daily arriving. The store has
been completely transformed. The
subdu'-d co S ora of. winter goods
bav live-i place to the bright and

r¡ Ky colors of piing. Mr. Hart
will lake pleasure in showing ihn
bVdics through his surin*' stock.

Mr. \V. S. Cogburn, who for
several ya rs has been the very
tíííicient assistant of iiis falber.
Mr. W. B. Cogburn, in the office
of clerk ol' court, has embarked in
the insurance business. He bas
accepted dis'rict o¿°ecy of th
Pru de ii I i al Life Insurance comp;i-
nv for the counties of Edgefiejd
and Saluda, and will devote his
entire time to this business, mak¬
ing Edgefield lus headquarters.
Mr. Cogburn has also- purch£se¿
the fire-insurance business of Mr.
M. F.'Sherfesee who has repre
sentod a strong line of companies
Mr. Cogburn is a mau of pleasing
manner and address, and being
full of energy we predict for bim
i successful career in his chosen
field. -

Wc want every housewife in
his vicinity to know that we pay
special attention to our Fancy
Grocer}' department. A complete
i ne cf the choicest cannea goods
ran always bo found at our store.
If we haven't what you waut we
viii order il for you.

MAY & BLALOCK.
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^r^|fíE above picture of the
ll rp] man anti fish is the trade-
Ejlä Hifti'k of Scott's Emulsion,

and is the synonym for
strength and purity. It is sole]
in almost all the civilized courh
tries of the globe.

If il ie cot! fish became extinct
it would bc a world-wide calam¬
ity, because the oil that comes
from its liver surpasses all other
fats in nourishing and life-giving
properties, Thirty years ago
lhe proprietors of Scott's Emul¬
sion found a way of preparing
:-od liver oil so chat everyone can
ta ice it «and get the full value of
the oil without the objectionable
taste. »Scot t's Emulsion is the
beçt thing in the world for weak,
backward children; thin, delicate
people, and olí conditions of
wasting and lost strength.

Scud for ñee sampla,
SCOTT & BOWNE, CHEMISTS

409-415 PKAF.L STBICET, KEW TOBK

Súc. and$1.00. AU druggists.

For shelf hardware and carpen¬
ter's tonis of all kinds come tc om
store. Our assortment is large and
price» within easy reach of all.

RAMSEY & JONES,

For Jell-o and o i her similar
delicacies go to

MAY & PRESCOTT.
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We direct ii I ten tiou io the ad¬
vertisement of the EcgeSeld Mil¬
linery Parlors in this issue. Mrs.
Schüler, who was engaged in the
millinery business for fifteen years
in Augusta is the proprietress.
Associated with her is her Bister,
Mrs. Gibson, who hus also had
large experience ns milli!)er bud
dress maker. Th'eg.i ladies will
give, a milliuery opening at their
parlors over the post-office on

Thursday and Friday of this w< ék
and invito the ladies to ree their
beautiful and very stylish-spring
hats and '.rim min gs. They ari

also experienced dress makers
who do beautiful -ewing. Attend
the opening at the Edg field mii-l
iinery pallors over ¡he post-ufiice.
S. C. (J. Ii versus S. C. CV

Not mly the I meeba, i j fans ai c.

silthus ias ts but a large percent agi
of Edgefield's citizenship wcr> in¬
terested spectators on Friday
afternoon at the contest between
the teams of the S, C. C. I. and
¡.he South Carolina college. The
game was umpired by S. M. ."rmitb.
Esq., whose rulings were with rut
bias or prejudice. Tho lineup oí i
our boys was as I ul lows': Rieua rel,.
p; Ted ards, c: Easou, 1st '.. :
Rhode?, 2nd !.-; ßussey, P, ord bj
Gleaton, rf ; Cm;1 by, ci'] Ashmoi .

If ; Appleby, ss.
Before ibo close ot lije first inning

it was easily perceptible that, the
teamster" wo ll matched and that
the-confe?t would be a hard oho.
l here W5- ''ll HrO" . .r -f.r-- (..r

..--.*SO ^ .V,.

Irom PT-a rt t; i ... . .. !'.'>"-!
mg quick and n ¡-pp; ;>. iiud-iiiû
une of iii" i> [iiteg <? » ssi-dntl;
teams. The s/ai pia.Yxrs of ouri

boys, were Ted:: rd.-, P. icu a rd. |
Rhodes and Bu; s y. All ol' them
played good ; ai;, bo ever, and if
they vriïl piach fema I cally
they the wii win '' r themselves |
many laurel.; in i eui her cou tests!
Dt* the season. AIM:..*:; h. tho scorie;
it tho rmi w is :. ti -si v n col
seven-rit was reailv victory for
,heS. C. C. I. The' Oiirolin boys
have bpen r¡ iu¡ d by a high
priced coach who ; vs with then;,
rt-hile our boys have b fen b it lit-
Ari trained and liad no coach on
he diamond to aid them, riurrah
cpr the strung, manly, nobie' boys
)f the S. C. C. I. By mutual jon-
jeut the game for Saturday was
jailed off.

WANTED: Lady or gentleman
jf fair education to travel for a

irm of $250,000 capital. Salary
1*1,072 per year and expenses.;
jaid weekly. Address
)l. PERCIVAL. Edgefield S. G.

WANTED: To i.;.uy y« ur nli-
Tue, mahogany, wai nut, or oh r v

lu mi turc, such as old Oak ?. J
Etigh-boy*, Low-boys, Tail clocks. !
Sideboards, Bureaus, ni ii rors, Ta¬
bles, Chairs, etc. In fad my-j
bing in the linc of antiquf s. Ad¬
irées

OLIVKJÎ C. lin.:.,
Bethlehem, Connecticut, j,

When von wau! the Vst «mnlc«
¡nit the town «tro rds I ry **N u ' ;>;» «--cid
.d Macon" or a Dan Emmett cigar:

MAY ifc PBKS'CO'I T.

Millinery Earl
We have received and oj

:omplete stock of Spring Milli
Edgefield and vicinity to call a

Milliiiei-3T
will be on THURSDAY and
and 24th. to which everybody

We have thc largest ass.cr

*yer shown in Edgefield. O ii
:om pie tc.

©fê^We have a dross-inn
jewing. .AU wo ask: is a tria!
Dur price*- are very '"1 iso arable

EDGEFIELD MILL

Mrs. Schiller,
iUP QVEli PO^

p2 li S~\ o ?

WE want every hoy and
snow that wc sell thc celeb
S-liôes. TKv an

?OMEOKT and DURABlLr
WE have just received on

:>f this line foot-wear for men

:all and inspect them.
WE have Crossett Shoes

n all pi ices.
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II « v i ii p: enj lyccl a year ol proe-
perily, now comes b^fo/o the pub¬
lic feeling t hat they are in be'ier
position than ever to satisfy their
customers both aa to quality aud
priées. We hare always kept.
in stock a full lin« of Groce¬
ries, Wagons and Bufrgies.
Our Hue of Furniture ha3 nor

been complote for the want of
spi'c?. We have overcome this
difficulty by 'he addition of a

second story, and we now have a

full and up-to-date stock of Fur¬
niture.
Mr, A. A. Glover, formerly with

Ramsay & Jones han charge bf the
Vehicle, Furniture and Undertak¬
ing Department.
We invite an inspection of our

j£~LÍI "W.fiO VIE
a cordial welc
O 4*4" 4"l *"> T-0|

When vou need .-snow Baggy or

Wagon c nie to us. Wo buy di ot'
our vehicles in car lots fron: the
best- miHiuracturers in i iv- com,try
rrud ar:- in a position to make

G.. ';

RAMSEY & JONE;

FAULKNER" & CA

Lunch TouiTUè and other, delica¬
tes i,i canned goods at the store
af .

MAY <fc PIÎEÎCOTT.

Election of
Notice is Wto

town council of j
ifs Pega I: r rn-'

Apr ! the W h,
marsha's to serv-
v*»ar.

A. A GLOVE'

Hin! iii!
[h<^r fa
th a t n ¿Vt

hilo nil pf
oe add'd,

,-û.ï|. ! Of) I

>' no furï.her cr-jlowed after the
After which

and costa will

J. T. PATTISON,
Kjn u : v i re a i u re r.

Mar: 18. 1905 %.

A NEW SHOP: I take this
ueans of informing fha public
.hi.t 1 have opened a îM.ack.'îiui'l»
iud General Benair Shop al the
>!d Gray stables. I carry a largo
supply of material and will make
)rice3 very reasonable .

t will make a SPECIALTY ol'
HORSE SHOEING, having em¬

ployed ono of the best horse sheers
n the slate. Give o : a call. All !
ivark récrives my personal alten- j
ion. !

E WALTER SAMUEL. I

.; -fi. j./Vj.; fcr as;

Ul b0
oe ned up ii very large and
nery and in\ite the ladies of
nd inspect it. Our

Opening"
FRIDAY, March the 23rd
is very cordiany mvu cd.
tine nt of Ready-to-wear hats
r siock of trimmings is also

j
king .department and solicit

S:iti-¿f;iefeio"il ..'.ii!' n '? ced .

Ii i J

tr* *
r ;> n

Ju IAl

.LJ-y* .v"¡ - *Î i~\"ya/ri

>T OFFICE.

C Do

r"~Sj "I CT f?

miln in-Fdgiicld connivió
rated ".'"VO--^ (c3~.\

unsurpassed in STYL.E, 1

"Y. j
r ESjoiriiO-g' stock j
and boys and invite you to !

in all leathers, in all stvlcs,
I
j

Sc Ädtiixiö

fha m ¡fe ; : -

m,

I goods and .a comparison ot price.
j Oar stock of vehicles include the
jiving of Buggies. Babcock. The
.Columbia, McParlan, Brown,
IVrcun and Jewell. We sell thc
Mitchell, Owensborro, Piedmont
fi nd Russell wagons. We have the

si line of Cook and Heating
Stove.H e\7er brought the Edgefíwld.
Our Steel Ranger are unexcelled
in style finish and durability.

I Three sizes. Wo offer also the
Iron King, Mack» Lead' r, Cresent
Leader, Globe L< ader and ¡Stunner.
?All-sizes and prices to suit the

j purchaser.
In Furnituro wc have haud-

gome Oak Suit», Bureaus, Wash-
s ada with or ^rilhout Toilet

j ; .iffouiars, Tables, China Closets,

fr'
Wardrobes, Sideboards, Hat Racks
Chairs, Lounges, Iron Bed Spring!
We have the bett lins of Mat¬

tresses ever brought to Edgefield.
Rugs aud Matting« we have in all
gradee.- Wa have also a full lia«
of Art squares.
Our new Heans armed und TTS

are now ready to reipond to salli
at reasonable prices.
Our Undertaking Department

is complete, we have a full linc of
Coffins of all kinds from «heap
varnished goods to best Mstalic.
Our stock Draped Cloth aud

White Plush Caskets are ai hand¬
some as ever brought io town. "We
».leo keep in stock a nice lise
Burial Robes.

it our store will meet with
jome and will receive polite

Maren Offerings.
While uot all our stock is not

in yet we are offering lots of new
goods Ibis week.

1 C ts' n*w White Suiting from
iee. i . 40«.

3 n.,G. 41 inch Lawns 10,12*
:ii:d Joe.

2 C::s"!5 new Prints, 5c. aud up
good :it 5c. . .

1 Cn se Colored Batistes Lawns.
4C00 yards new Embroideries

5c. to 35c
New stock Curtain Swisses 10c.

to 15c.
Latest thing in Laces and all-

19.4c.

L. rio. 'w, i J
et your aundry in Tuesdays^
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GRIFFIN & CO
FIRE, LlF AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE.

The Companies represented by us have been doing busi-
J in Edgell< County tor over twenty-five years.

AGGREGATE ASSETS OVER
8200.000.000.

WE will appreciate your patronage and give your busi¬
ness prompt and personal" attejctfiftiL

CSAWTWiS! U

foi

Ay Spring Goods are now arriving daily and I am

3wing the largest assortment of
DRY GG ODS. NOTIONS, CLOTHING, SHOES,

1 AT 5, Etc., that was ever brought to .Edgefield.
. invite our friends to inspect this splendid array of

axhaiulise and get our prices. We can save them money,
night early and in very large quantities for cash.

Cadi to ie us. We will surprise,you by our very low
ces on brand now Spring Goods.

£/£TC.ili at once.

rps a s r-v*>
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EDGEFIELD, S. C.

Georgia Chemical Works
AUGUSTA, GA.
MANUFACTURERS OF

*

HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS
! AND ACID PHOSPHATE.

a
. -I

m :Pl

CAPACITY:

I -GUSTA FACTORY
PON PON FACTORY

TOTAL
! C ! to -/C KOO-.-

TONS.

70,000
w Bag for Each Season.
QUALITY BEST

ie ch anica] Condition Excellent
ANALYSIS GUARANTEED

EYEiiY BAG FULL WEIGHT 200 POUNDS
SOLD BY

LyHiiiliiiy fl u! bu llo

an BROS.
Dealers in

Pianos, Organs and Sefséi^g
Machines. Also the Ceei-
lian Plano Player.

SATISEA^TTON GUARANTEED. .

'

.

Call on or write us forv
prices and terms.

¡TY SIX, S. O.


